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We wonder, if Gen. Haig is an nd-
tnlrrti-, nf,'l>nul Jnnnu"~""V. :"-_o_
(Swat tho*'Spy bids fair to become

as popular' pr. Swat tho Fly.

Y/culdn!t lt be Ano io hold hil our
elections for public office OH Fobu-
ary 29th. and'.only then..

The "Augusta. Chronicle has decidod
to pass up liquor advertisements.'1
Tlioro should be .greater joy over this ¡
cine brought' in't^the fold than over
.tho ninoty^and-iiiho already in lt.

Henry Ford sajtetha boys will bo¡
öiit ôT îîiô''j-irvüvhoBbtiföro ino end of
winter. À few. days', ago. Mr. Ford-
said thisV would." occur: by ChTlstmuB.'
^ro'mda^'^\'of-^tjm.,'KaÍ80r.''who said jthat th - .war would bc ovor In Oe-'
tober. I

Villa la golnçjto quit warring and
sottlo dawn., jV"o are prepared, to bo-'
Itovc that the leopard can /«bango his
spots.

Tho on'.y time the "president has
bean at sea sinco osBuming office v/ns
last Saturday ;iügnt. when ho embark¬
ed on ibo Pcp pf matrimony.

Tho Greenwood Journal of yester¬
day: hod a' vory ame" editorial on' tho
subject of irreverence, exhibited'- in
the 'publishing; by hQWRpapora¡ of so-
called "prayprs,n 'parodies- ba tho
Scriptures, etc. We tyero glad to see
Tho '-Journal's -come' out against this

::Sort of thing, for we vd 'raised our
lowly.-voice, against -lt «PTO th3& once
already.

Two boys of Balaton, Minn., have
sot a new fashion in wolf bunting;
They chase a big groy wolf with a
motorcycle, the lad who cafried .the
gun ...riding in an attached side car,
und got tb£ boast after a chase ot seV-j
eral mlleí^;¿What c. fine spprt it would '

àave been hunting buffaloes that way
la tbV/Md days? A, .'.
Tho Nome^^ which,!

is custodian ottho Nobel -peace prize, {
hes.decided not to make any award
this year. It didn't make any award
lest year, either. Provably it ls walt-
lag. to ss* tho outcome of Henry '

Ford's expedition, -with tho. ihteniibiv;'?
of-giving hint all three priEcu to-j¿t-thor next year if he ' makes good; j
-.^nd if he turns the. trick, ho^ll de-

'

.em, all right- |

OUR AMMUNITION MUPPMEN

?.n the unmial report of the secre¬
tary of thc navy li« rompíalo» that
a certain firm which In thc pant has
received thc bulk of tho government's
orJors for explosives refused to bid
on government contracta last anni
mer, although urged to do HO. The
reason was thal the timi hud plenty
of war orders to keep it busy, and
preferred thal business us more prof¬
itable.
Tho secretary inight properly have

gone further, and given the name of
tills (inn Which puts ¡in (its altead oí
patriotism, it Is gratifying to learn
that other companies, which had nut
benofltted much from government or¬
ders in the pant, came forward and
offered to make thc necessary am¬
munition ut tho usual price, even
while they could have sold their pro¬
duct uhroad moro profitably. Hut lt
should not be possible for the govern¬
ment, in any circumstances, to be left
in the lurch by private munition
firme.
One government factory, which ID

the extent of the secretary's recom¬
mendation, will cut but n small figure,
considering the huge quantities of
ammunition needed to go into the
business on a big scale. But as long
as tho nation must depend on private
manufacturera, nurely there ought to
bo legal provision mado so that the
government, in caso of need, con
commandeer the services of any mu¬
nition plant.

AMERICAN PRECEDENT FOR
CREECE

Tho Chicago Tribune, delving into
American history, brings up a remind¬
er that we'd botter bo careful about
criticising Qreeco for refusing to help
her ally Serbia when the latter wau
attacked. Once* it appears, tho Unit¬
ed States formed a military alliance,
and .failed just as signally to fulfill its
treaty obligations.
That alliance was entered into with

France, ofter our revolutionary war.
'Benjamin Franklin was ono of the
American representatives who formu¬
lated lt. The treaty pledged that the
United States would old Franco in
case of war between France and
Great -Britain. It was, of course, an
expression of 'tho gratitude that
Americans felt to Prance for help In
winning their independence.
Shortly afterward Great Britain at-

tucked tho French republic, and lt be-
came the duty ot'the United ,States toi
protect the French "Weat la,dlan poa-'
apasiono. And:in that crisis the Unit¬
ed-States .ignored the obligation us
flatly au Greece has ignored her ob¬
ligation to help Serbia when attack¬
ed by 'Bulgaria.
Thc Frsnch were sc irritated by cur

conduct that thoy retaliateJ' agaiuBt
¿íoorlcan commerce, ^nd in 1798 con¬
gress abrogated the treaty. .

It isn't a pleasant thing to remem¬
ber; but It helps to keep u.s from be¬
coming" Intolerably self-rip, ht cous.

NAVAL EXPERT^ 'ifIS

Secretary Dobels'.'has broken a rec¬
ord in the navy department by recom-.jmending bigger expenditures than
tho navy board called for.
Thc excess isn't great> to bo sure-

a mere f3,000,000 oe so in a five year.-.'
building program. But tho tact ti.ai
there is any margin at all is surpris-.
lng. particularly. when the expendi¬
tures contemplated run up to tho
hugo total ot half a billian dollars.

Ii is notorious that navy boards.
Uki army boards, ii ab It cal ly ask for
moro than they expect tb get, in the
.assurance, that tho cabinet secretaries
ann. naval committees of congress.will
Scale down' their estimates with a
ruthless hand. In this case, either
the general board must bo given
credit for moderation, in spite; of. its
unprecedented program,- or. else Sec«.
rotary Daniels haust be said to have ]gone ovor to tho professional 'jihgoos. j

':;."_." GAmnjuinw TER âïEXnDtï

Mexico seems* t« be sfleeted '. súú-
denly by a. series of unwonted moral
spasms The latest moral outbreak
ls directed against gambling. It' han
special reference to an enterprise un¬
dertaken by u CaUfornia eynidlcate in
';'iuJutinn. That city ls just across tho.
.Mexican border, within easy reach of
San Diego and ail the winter resort'!
region ot southern Calh'srnla.

?'A large amount of American money
her been spent there on race tracks.j
stands, stables and; buildings and
equipment for Karnoo of chance, Thc
ÍTievr- **iíbnte Csrib^-w^sVexpected foi
open fer tho Christmas holidays, but
now, Oarrunzn's government |s inter¬
fering. The concessions may be can-
ceHat there and also in Junrer, which j
has jong hö*A.s> international garah-
ling resort tn its peaceful intervals.

Carransa and bia frienda may ho*
sincere' shout it, although lt's hard to
Imagine any Mexican with on hon-ist

H BB

probability 1« that what Mexic-o really
objecta to is a gntnbling eatabllsh-
ment in which th« profita go to the
Gringos.

lt's much the sam«' dilllculty thai
«.?.us experienced three or four years
agc by a Boston syndicate thut plan¬
ned to opon a pretentious Monte Carlo
In Ciibu. The Cuban government in
a Til of righteous Indignation, turned
iluvn the project and caved the Cuban
gambling industry ns a monopoly for
Havana business mon.

A LINE
o' DOPE

Weather Forecast-Cloudy Tuesday,
Wednesday fair with rising tempera¬
tures.

"We hud over 200 applications for
money order.i today," hinted Agent
Johnson of tho Southern Express
compati? yesterday afternoon. 'I
thought moBt all of the whiskey was

ordered last wee'e, but lt seems thal
it was not. Wo are rushed with tho
Christmas packages and our delivery
today has been heavy."

Postmaster Laughlin has received a

lettor bating that a postofiice inspec¬
tor has been designated to como to
Anderson to look over the'proposed
city delivery routes covering thc
Equinox and Brogo» Mill villages.
Tnls inspector ls expected any day
nnd no soon cs he reports back to]
headquarters in Washington some ac¬

tion will bo taken.

Mr.* Thomas A. Graham, clerk in the
offlco of tho county auditor, is back
at his post after an absence of a fow
days, he with his wlfo and daughter
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fer-
ri8s of Greenville, haviug made an
automobile trip, to Barber and Bus¬
sell counties. Malunna.
This is Mr. Graham's old home andi

ho talked very Interestingly of his j
visit. Ho stated that the boll weevil
was Just beginning, to infest this dis¬
trict of Alabama and that the people
there were very much worried about
it. Ono solution of the problem on
which they are counting is Gie rais¬
ing of peanuts Instead of cotton. From
these peanuts they will grind out the
oil and then havn the ¿ peanut meal.
Both of tho products arc saleable and
doubtless the farmers are on the
right track.

ii. 'jr y "

Woodrow Nixon,-'the little five year
old son. of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Nixoni
who was fatally burned Saturday af¬
ternoon, died Sunday morning, suf¬
fering intense pain up until tho time
of its death. The body was takon to
LowndesvlUo for interment Sunday
afternoon on the train which leaves
here at .3:87 o'clock.

Tho grafmg .work on North Main
street will very likely be finished
Borne ''timo during Friday, and the
concrete Will be completed by 'Satur¬
day tr the weather :s favorable. The
grading on Gils street has been rather.
heavy. The great depth of dirt yet
remains to be taken off, which will
be along about the interjection of Orr
street. -

The brick laying crew will prob-|
ably begin laying brick some time to¬
day, beginning' at Greenville street
and coming toward tho public square.
At Gie present there ls something like
2,000 square yards of concrete ready
for tho brick; and sand was being
hauled yesterday for the cushion.
When all of the grading ls' finished

flown to Barlo street, tin: forces will
be returned to Greenville street and
wül work towards Bobette on North
Main.

Thcro were all kinds of predictions
about Gie weather yesterday. ySpmo
.Said that It waa going to BPOW and
vtOuïû winy «JU ihv B'uu'mi uniiï after.
Christmas while others said that it]
wa5 preparing to rain all dux .hg tho
holidays .like it did last year.
Howover, all of these predictions

proveo false. Yesterday afternoon
the clouds began. to drift from the
western horizon, and ero. long the
sun's raya were playing on thc roda
ol ¡ fleecy vapor, painting one of Gie
most beautiful sunsets of tho Season.
The .setting bf.the sun was very, very jred, and ita rays on the, clouds turned j
them into a deep ,: tinted crimson I
color, tho scene being\ sobcàuGrol jthat people stopped oû< another on j
the street and asked If the.sunaet iit^d
been admired. .

At an early hour this morning the
stare were ahlnlng bright, and it is
hoped that the weaGier will continue
fale for .a few more days any way/

The »ead Town.
Bid yen over go into a town and, as

yon stepped from th-a train, have it jStrike you suddenly that tho town was j'.'

¡BMB

fiend? Have you stopped to analyze
Just what la meant "b/ these words
"dead town?" In'the lani analysis
they mean Just one thing-and that
ia that thc merchants of thc town
don't advertise. A dead town has
certain positive aspects of rlomisc
Which ure as bald as a piece of crepehanging on the doór -of a private
house.
Tho stores seem to be merely exist¬

ing- Their shelves are covered with
apparently unsaleable goods. The
storekeepers seem to he vying with
rach other to soe which will win the
first prize UK the town grouch. If
yoii talked with them they -knocked
tho town, tiley knocked business, they
knocked tho mai) order house. They
were continually complaining that
other people did business and marie
money hut that they didn't seem to be
able to Bell anything. They guessed
it wau tho town. Yes, thal was it,-
the town.

If you asked that merchant if he ad¬
vertised, he would have looked at
you 'with amazement. What was tho
use of advertising when business was
so badi People who lind money to
spend, lie would tell you. were'send¬
ing it to tho mall on" er IIOUHOS. No.
he would say lie didn't udvertisc.
He wouldn't throw good money after
bad. On the other hand, into a live
town and what will you see? The
merchant;; have attractive displays in
their Btorcr*' The dally or weekly
newspapers aro filled with big an¬
nouncements of special saleB or low
priced poods. They aro not afraid of
tho mail order houses because they
have the same moans to reich the
people-advertising-that makcB the
mail order houses great.
The merchants have their local as¬

sociation for mutuul help and behind
thc association tho local newspaper
is pushing, pushing, pushing. Every¬
body is working and everybody is
happy and boosting. If you want a
live town get behind the newspaper
and Vhe newspaper will do tho rest.
Forget the timeworn arguments that
tho paper .« a dead one. The paper
is alive enough if the people are alive.
The surest test of a live town is a live
newspaper, and a nowspapor can't be
alive unless the town boosters do
their share.

Why Get Rich Quick Schemes Work.
"Those who labor hard for their

money and who ha.vic a still more
arduous struggle in saving small
sums." says a banker tn the January
American .Magazine, "naturally fall
easy victims in many instances to "fae
desire for sudden riches. But the
fatal error lies in supposing that the
person of small means can afford tc
take the chance. If he or she loses
they loso alli. T»':e.large capitalist
and tho professional . monoy-lendei
have tito law of averages working
with them. They ¿Ah}' afford to sinh
money Into twenty .yehturo3 If thej
mako n. thousand per cont on one.
Tiley are protected by the law ol
chance, the average safety of their In¬
vestments depending upon .no singh
risk.
.-' "F/ok is a necet-sary part Of busi¬
ness; but shc.uld ,be-'torno by ta<
strong, novcr by thc Weak. Tho pro¬
moter who tulka about .tho »mail In¬
vestor being given .the 'samo óppór
'toni: s as tho very rich is indulging
tho 'tunk. ' Hè always forgets to saj
that u safe 5 per cent bond or a 8 noi
cent mortgage, 'cold. Impersonal de
ye si lorie a for fumín, w'ííi iu lae um
ct five years hara naid.'tùelr ownc-i
30 per cent to 35 per tient (allowlnj
for compound interest,), and .that- tin
vast majority cf'hew ''ventures witl
big promises will have''pail nothing
"Only the man who "can afford ti

take risks has any business to lool
for an investment that will make hin
'rina -quickly."-

WAS SCHOLARLY 3IÀX

Walter Browne, Anther bf "Every
woman.M

Walter Browne, tho author pf th
dramatic spectacle, "Everywoinaa
which will he seen al thé Anderson
theatre, December. 2&JJV was a sebo!
arly man, ah university-alumnus, am
hud looked upon life under hard con
dltions from. almost every. Quarter c
the globe. He had been, an editor.
lecturer, an actor, a singer, and in th
Savoy theatre, London, had perform
od for the first «tlmeî-sëveral rotc
of the Gilbert and Sullivan operas.
Ho told many amusing thies of bi

early struggles" to get a«toótbhold a
an'actor and singer. "Het met.'-th
usual discouragements of t.:e nrovin
etál amateur-his' homo; was in Yorl
England, where his father-was Lot
Mayor-but convinced .that bo ha
talent he Journey up .'.'toy. Londo
without parental consent and wilùbv
credentials or Introduction wentMth^e* Sa\1cy theatre. The ,¿tego doc
hoing Open and tho keefer ab3en
Browne gained access to the stage
T. ....ici tmkr*\%r in 4Hr. mAwwtàw Knfn^A w

he*-sal lime und toe- place seemc
deserted, save for a short'. stout ma
who was seated-, ia th& Swi-darks^ï
drumming a pleno. Browne. ;weiholdly hp to htm'and asked wùom'b
should see About having, his vole
tried. The mao turned 'gruffly.; jip*
him and. told him to proceed. JBkana "A Warrior Bold,** Tho play
looked him ovor -.'and told him li
would djo» ;. Some time afiorwai
-B^oyraej.'?^ea^ed !\thatV'^ie pianist i
wîhoin he 'owed his engagement wt
Slr Arthur Sullivan.

Walter Browne's. Vv'-^ïaunobdifriends admit that his lines play Vie
tier than they'read; Hs.undoubted1
f#w-:*ltted with that faculty: cf wri
lng directly at bia audience,v H
language Sa most effective because
ls simple and not profound. H
,íitA»áry' Style ts raggedly sincère
There; is 'nc trace of pedantry, r
pride of intellect, no display .of im:
gioative pówér. for 'ita own i>ïk<
"Everywoman''' ts a? simple. - dire
sad. sincere ot purpose o's Joan Bui
>^V "fl!tfrtm ProgToss,":-written <
John Bunyan might haré*written
had ba b^eo immor^d in a Now Yoi

Quality A
Suspenders.
Cuffs..;.-
Caps.
Garters.
Canes .*#.........
Umbrellas.$1
Hand Bags.... $2.E
Suit Cases.$1.1
Fajam«*. . . . 31.GO
Bath Robes. . . .$3.1
Neckwear...

Men's Suits i
Beys' Suits j

$7.50.
Men's Rain C
Men's Shoes

The Chriftraas Store for

War Hardships.
To havo lived a freo and happy life

thrbugh hard times and wars, and |now to sit quietly in her armchair anddr^am tho inscrutable dreamt, of old
age, is the lot of Mrs. Mary Edwards, I
Oxfordshire's oldost inhabitant, who !
is 105 years old Inls year-;
.Born in 1810, when England was at

war with the greatest military power
Of the day, carrying on the struggle i
unaided,, while her enemy had the helpof the i greater part ot Europe, Mr;¡.
Edwards was a women of twenty-seyr
en. when Queen Victoria camo tó the
túrone. As she began lifo

"

amid
preparations, for battle, so she hears
again, in old ago, the clash of' arms
and the flash of great empires .

Blessed with a gooi momory, sho
recalls tho scenes and .events of a ,long and varied life, with all its
Cnaugeâ-iu'uiSuHcr Bñu C.üñtüníñ. She
'.:as seen thc- coming of trains and]trams and steamships, the telegraphand tho telephone,' tho uses of bloc- '

tr Ic i ty, motora, submarines and flying
machines and'the «outbreak'of thu,greatest war in history. jIn memory's mirror she sees thc
hard times of her girlhood and wo»
manhood.. .1
"We. grumble how." ©ie sail, "bs-'

cause, after fourteen months of war, jwe havo to pay seven and a half pence- ,a qriartèr loaf, wnat" should we say i
as much and had far lass to Spend?"
'There, were times during 1816 when

bread reached tùat price.-
"In the west harvest cf 1823

dough mado from the dump wheat
would not stand in the oven and the
loaf was more like, a .pudding than
Wholesome bread. Thero .was no hard
grain from India and Australia to
mix with damp English wheat.
"As .for tea and sugar, they.- were

luxuries out of reach of, all but tho
well-tó-io; so, tho wives' and depen¬
dents of our soldiers may find some jcomfort in; comparing their .lot with "

that of their groat-grandmothers one.'
hundred, years ago."

Builds Town for Widows.
Sand eirings, Okla., was bullt.for jwidows. They L-ompoue more than a

fmrfc'r of the 5.000 population. Thé
-town was .founded by .'Charles Page,
multi-millionaire oil producerof«Tut¬
ea.. His. carlie* Tecollactions- .wera
ot his mother's .efforts to re^r her \largo family unaided,; and he resolved

care bf all the'widows. -].'.'XVÍier, he. made his- fortuno; 'Page!
Tu unJua Sand, Stwings. He builtûhz- \
ena of comfortable cottages in wMci;
gua, fuel .and -rent were freo. Fac¬
tories he bought'so the,widows mî*ht
have employment. He built a car lino
to. 'Tulsa ~uraon which widows: ride jf/oo. There' îs a day nursery. fr?e i
medical , nueadanca and a vocational ¡
.school. If a% widow w$nts to .rfretmarried. Pagjp helps her' do that. Ho ilike grandmothers, too. T^'orb ls a
score oî them Jhere, with nothtnç to
do but knit «nd read and reminisce.t

: f Pagevjprcbabíy¡ has fàoré >*?hl'dren'»thàn-nnv. Other,man In ití«- world f Ah;.bnjhahs' hbntö."hi5"*. ho*rb>i town re-
cèntly 1 went bankrupt. To better pro¬
vide for the little Inmates. Pa*e *ro-
cehtty- adopíed We whole : Instlratioo
and meveJiltito^hd'^rtafes;.''HHMBS ; '?.!; ni ó; :-?.-»... * - -i

Wilson's ïwily PröfrrtÄK
: " In th» January American Malissia©
I« an unusual and Intimate article hy:Â»èà':HasyJr.. on the working hábitáretiko. president bf -the United states.
"Hera us the 4*«/' nrojtfrám o*. tho

hardest wo «ed and niost punctual
man In the UoHcd ;Statet?.u..-.l^fiMij:'

You'd Bette
i if it's a present for a man

:omplete your list, here's
solution of your problem.
î enthusiasm of service-
shown the most approp
en any as the rush increas

rticleg, Both Large
.25c to 50c Gloves.

. . . .25c pair Handkerchief)
25c to $1.50 Silk Honaker
..lOcJtoSOc Hose.
.7$1.50 Holeproof So
.00 to $5.00 ; Silk Socks. .

IO to $15.00 Cuff Buttons.
30 to $15.00 Shirt Studs. .

to $2.o0 sait buck Pins. . .

30 to $10.00 Sii ir lo.
25c to $1 Collars. . .. 1

MO to $25; Overcoats $1
»3.50 to $12.50; Overcoa

'oats $3 to $15; Boys' $2.
$3.50 to $6.50; Hats $1.1
Men's and Boys1 Gifts. Of

The Store with a

".?Minn wm mi.nm===== --r-?-----T,
"Breakfast at eight o'clock, not a

minute before nor a ..m'nute-.aftar.
"His personal.. stenographer, C. Ii.

Swem, who was with him in New Jer¬
sey, reports' to tho .study1 in the! .White
House proper at 8:55, at which timo
thc president, dictates replies to the
important letters winch have been re¬
ceived at the White House offices the
day before.
"At ten o'clock he takes his placo

at his desk in his private office in the
White House offices. Between teni
and ten-thirty Ire attends to whatever
routine work is possible before, he-
begins to keep the appointments he
or-'hts secretary ha;*: made ...several-'
cays before. Each caller usually gets
ive minutes, some of them 'three, and
.a.'.'few fifteen. Ho -keeps a card .on
his desk showing the Hst of appoint¬
ments, and checks off with his own

kept'(I saw ono of these cards on which
he had run his. pencil through tho
name of a .prominent politician and
had written after the name in] ,blue
pencil, fHe/dbt'not come/. That *Ho
did not come' looked ominous.). -j"At 12:05 tho president, having con¬
cluded the appointments, leaves tho
office and goes to the .White-House for
his roue-o'clock luncheon. ?' '.'
"At two o'clock he receives in tho

East Room delegations of
.
tourists

who want to shake his hand, and, ir it'
is necessary, ho has n long confer¬
ence with some member bf th*v cabi¬
net or a diplomat. After, that : He
golf, takes a walk through tho shop¬ping district of Washington^, or. goes
for an, automobile'ride.
"Át seven o'clock he -haV disher.
"He goes to bed between ten .o'clock

and midnight, never after-midnight."
_--_. '.

Hetail Center Moving«
yin the January American Magazine
lsV an article called '"MakingStoneyOut ot Footsteps" which teaches tho
curious but exact "ort ut putting tho
fiore in tho path of tho, customer Ipit wo loarn that the retail centor of
New York city is moving uptown at
the rate of. almost an Inch au hour.

Apply the Demurrage law Fairly ! '.
j!. "Most farmers ship, more.. cars of
frelRht than they receive," says a
writer in Farm and Fireside, the na¬tional"'farm '.poper .published In
.Springfield, Ohio; /-^They ship .bulky,low-grade freight, : and. they receive,
M*«w*îy»-.-. víxtj BigTi-Brow« 'pñC-ABjrcfreight. v ."'<

'

"Hence, the farmer io usually the
sufferer when freight cars are tied up
Sn the process of loading-and unload*
inc. Wo have had many periods Of
great car scarcity. '.' But If everyfreight car could be loaded tjrpmpUywhen lt is.placed on: the sidihg, andunloaded ns quickly aa the rules re¬
quire,, there would In all probability,«jftBlenty of available cársv vvvv rJ-i'f^Vér :are all: interested vin ' keeping
tho freight cars moving. Let' us .not
complain when we are charged a dol-¡lar ^.dtey'fo^demurraße it. we keep,carp idle ¿c^^in the countrytis. chargedsthe dollar'à day. abd tanda' to p\y:\L tfo.MfcsU not
hear so many complaints .'- of fojFproduce's rotting ¿long the trnol6>'iröht'^cara"?1?W& sTiould'ask jus.tVfeöne'.'v.thliv».:fjfiajL' the demurrage law be applied.kith, equal sî^finésafi». their.' ago,»éolor, or previous condition 'of seir-"
Vltua>.'* >

Thè:;Â«tô^:J^v«lopf»How à motor car made à
is told aa follows by:*',wrtt&anL¿nd Irtroalde, . thé ttídicñi^ fartei

r Hurry
or boy that you need
me place to work out

the seeing that you
nate things-doesn't
;es.

and Small
.28c to $3.50
j. . . ... 10c to 50c
chiefs.... . .,$1 »00
.10c to $1.00
cits. . .'. .$1.50 box

. .50c to $lpair
. .. .25c to $1 pair
.._25c to 60c
.25c io .'¿¿.30
.... 30c to $3.50
E.: each, $1.50 box

Oto $20.
ts $3.50 to

50 to $5.
50 to $5.
ten Evenings Until Xmas

per published Jn Springfield, Ohio:
"We Jive .ten miles from town and

have n-boy tineen years old. He was
not füitiüfied on tho farm until we
bought a car. last; year..Now he ls tho
most satisfied.boy bue ever saw.
"We paid a man a good price to

teach him how to run' it, and lt was
money well spent. He doesn't want
anything better than a spin with tho
family, and v.-e .feel safe that he un¬
derstands the running of lt. An auto¬
mobile makes a boy manly when he
has tho responsibility of taking care
of it."

,

AT GUEEX POX I) SCHOOLV..- ''?-.// I ?;? f; "it !» '
Excellent Program Amnged -For.

Thursday Afternoon.
I Tho teachers and pupllB of tho
Green Pond school have arranged a
;Christmas program for Thursday af¬
ternoon oefore Christmas. Tho pa¬
trons of thc "school and f e entire
public aro .cordially' Invited to bo
present-for'the occasion. Tho'eix'er-
olscs will begin at 2 o'clock. ;
The following is .thu program for

tho afternoon;
-.? Chorus-^Willie the Shepherd'siWatched-^By'scöoöl. Y
; Drill-Chrtô'.mas 'Candles-14 small
girls.

', Play-rChristmas In Foreign Lands
-.Mamie Stewart.' Addle Gerrard

i Murray Bolt and Fairies. ','j F.^cltatlorrr'Nlght Before Christmas
«-Anna Boiu;, '5; ,Y ,v& £\" Round Song-S^Jac^aöd: ¿llír-LargbrVupils. '.' ' "

'Reading-Tho Little Fire Tree-
Bonte McClure.
I :Play-Revolt -in Santa ClauB' Land
.7-^Mary (^nipboll, Jtoyce McClure and .

Fairies. .V-Y^K^/r'^ "

Song-They-Always Pick ori 'Me-QBonté Campbell. Y > ::v
Play-Christmas. Night,;in the Ojiaráters^lô negro'ï^n^çt^
THE C001> BREEDING SOW "

gome Points'to Look for in Selecting
i Good ÍPlg Producer. ' :..I jCléniBon College/Dec. 20.-In' se-(lectlng breeding ( sows, the principalthing ls to g6t"good' ¿wine. »It: payaà beginner bettor to Invest Io two or
.three good sows-then in a much larg-ror number ot ordinary ones. This isthe advice that the livestock experts|Of Colemson College are giving SciuthCarolina fannbre who BBk for poînt-[ers; on making a start with hogs.
v In selecting a sow there are certain
sex characteristics to, lock fori Shs

¡ should h\i have any appearance pf :
coarsenes) i. The bend should bo
¡lighter, tíireheád higher, and neckslimmer ¿fad neater than those of theboar. She should, have ; strong,otialght legsi " deep and wide chest,wldo hack, and good length and depthLqf'$ody; A deep, wide chest ls a tharkOt" good constitution, and a long,-.dès? Vbody .generally goes with prolificacy,'Another feature.to look for In a brood,sow is good Width bf hips pad hlnd^YObst te rp. : ¿ïn choosing. ¿ sow, for -hreeding^W^dfds,..' l.oj^|<'tp^..thQ'^iBöo^v prattlingc^racter^cpí;ahead of everything.0,16»; Qtt^Oy^TOeyL OO iRbnaldered, buthay moire .attention-tb'usefulness thanto 'Tanpy points."
.'Charleston' ../ajad * Weatorn Carolina

r ttaîlwayi -":
.Effoctfve^WiàYpk^^-Wedójtóday Dc-. ,eember/;â2nd:&U^^ate;above company-will arriva*ap4'4W?i^jTiart from new. lUàthm:-South ';W*USHSÖstreet. Anderson, S, C. ..

- '.Ernest WiÜiáms,General Fassenge e AgSai.i" :".'.. .'?':?'??:?.


